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Ps the Icelandic ))Nordurlandssild(c identical with the 
Norwegian Winter Herring. 
The ;to& of lierring I<now~i as the Norwegian winter herring is 
also named >>large herring<< and >>spring herring<<. The lierring, nialtillg 
the eariiest approaches to the coast, from January onwards, and usually 
appeariiig at the coast from Sogn and Fjordane nortii~varcl to Tr@nde- 
iag, is called >>large herring<(. (The roe and milt of these lierrings 
are firm.) 
The greater part of the spawning herrings are however k~iowri as 
>>spring herrings<<. Tliey are usually found off tlie south-western part of 
tile Norwegia~l coast, tlie liorther~l and soutlier~l limits ge~ierally beinq 
C~mmel$ya and Egersund. 
The Norweg~an spring herring fishery takes place during February 
/March, this being the perioct in \vliich the spawning occurs. The main 
approach of the lierrings seems to he in tlie of Utsira, where, 
as a rule, the first catckes ai-e macle. 
The spent Iierrings leave tlie spa\vtliiig grounds and seen1 to follow 
a route northward along the coast. Tn soiiie years they can be caught 
from Helgelaiid to Vester%len in May/June, after whicli time tliey 
disappar into the open sea. Reports of exteiisive herring shoals 
liavilig been obserx-ed at midsummer in tlie area hetween Jan Mayen, 
Spitzbergen ancl Bear Island 111ay he an i~iclicator of their \vliereabouts. 
From samples of herrings collected in these waters we k1101v that the} 
are Nor\vegian herrings. Based 011 this fact we hate  heen able to forni 
an idea of the migrations of the Norwegian herri~igs in the ocean, 
(Einar Lea, 1929). 
T h e  Icclni~dic >>AYo~dlivlni~dsszIcl<c. 
The >>Sorc1~1rla1idssilcl<< has derived its name from the area ill wliich 
it is caught, namely tlie north and partly also the northeast coast of 
Tcelancl. The fishing for this lierri~lg takes place during the s~unmer  
mo~iths. This tribe is a spring-spawner as  tlic gonades are in the 
stages 111-IV, but at present m7e do not l<110\?7 tlie location of its 
ipawning grounds. 
Summer 1930 
Fig. 1. Age composition of spring spawning herrings from Yorway. Jan RIaye11, 
North Iceland and Denmark Strait in the years 1929--1935. 
[Frorn Runnstrarn 1936). 
Tlie Icela~zdic fisheries scientist Arni Friiclriksson has carried out 
extensive ins7estigations on tlze ~>i\'ordurlanclssilcl<< (1944). Based on 
rlze findings of his research, Fridriksson concludes that tlie izzajority 
or the ~>NorcIurla1zdssild<(lssil1 nzust be spawning in Xorwegian waters, but 
that the lzerrings migrating froin Norway to Iceland clo not ~zecessarily 
originate from the tribe of herring being found on the known spaw~iilzg 
grounds off the west coast of Southern Norway. Probably they come 
iroiil lizore northel-ly spawning areas. 
The Norwegian lierring in~estigations have as yet not had suf i -  
cleizt evidence to ~ e r i f y  this theory. rl s o l u t i o ~ ~  of this proble~n would 
be of sig~iificancc for tlze understanding of thc migrations of the Nor- 
wegian Iierrings. W e  know there are 1zer1-ings spa~ln ing  on the banks 
of Trzlza-Lofote~l, but we cannot tell to  what extent, or, if spawning 
occurs in this area ex7er) year. 
By comparing tlze characters of the scales of the Norwegian lzerriligs 
with those of the ~~Nordurlandssild<(-lt1rla1clsic1 they prove to have nzuch in coni- 
nion botlz as regards the structure and tlie rate of growth. The two scale- 
characters of the Norwegian winter herrings, the )>southern growth 
type<< ancl )>northern growtli type<< are also found in tlze )>Sordurlans- 
sild<<. This will be dealt with later on. (see page 5). 
The strength of the year-classes of the Norwegian herrings and tlze 
Icelanclic herrings has not previously been found to be in particularly 
close co~~fo~-nzity, although in some years there can be conznlon features. 
Fig. 1 represents the age conzpositio~i of spring spa~vnitzg herrings 
froiii Norway, Iceland, Jan Mayen ancl the Denmark Strait. When 
cotvlparing the age co~llposition of the samples f ro~i i  Norway and Ice- 
land, a great difference betwee~z the strength of the year-classes will 
be noted. 
i n  the icelands san~ples the 1918 year-class is predominant from 
1929 till 1933. In  193i tlie >ear-class is 17 years old, and ebbing 
out. I11 tlze Norwegian sa~i~ples  froni the correspontling years the 1918 
year-class is also strong, but already in 1929 the younger year-classes 
are better represented. Wliilst the older year-classes are doiziinating 
in the samples fronz Icelanci, the younger year-classes are, during the 
correipo~idiiig years, most nunierous in the age composition of the 
Norwegian lierrings. 
Tlie two samples froni Jan Mayen for the years 1930 and 1931 
clisplay a certain conformity nritlz the Korwegian herrings froni the 
same years as it appears that at any rate the younger year-classes have 
a si~izilar co~nposition. Tlie sample fi-0111 the Dennlark Strait seenls 
to be nzore like the icelandic herrings. 
I n  fig. 2 is given tlze age distribution of the > > N o r d ~ r l a d s i l  (Arni 
Fig. 2 
Age distribution of the "Kord- Age distributioll of Nor~ve- 
urlandssild" in the years gian Spring Herring in the 
1937-1942, years 1937-1942. 
(From Arni Fridriksson). 
12ridrii7 isson, , . 1944). 011 the saille figure is show11 the age distribution 
of the Xorwegiail spring herrings froin the corresponding years. Whet1 
comparing the two groups pear by year a considerable clifferelice in the 
age distribution will be found. By follo~ving the year-classes through 
the different years, I~owever, we will find certain similarities. Tlle two 
closed colulll~~s on the figure represent for the year 1937 the 3 and 
7 ear ole1 herrings, these being the stroilgest year-classes of the Nor- 
wegian spri~lg herriilgs for this particular year, whilst the corresponding 
year-classes of the 1cela:ldic I~er r i~ lgs  are still sl~lall. By followit1g on 
the figure the developmei1t of these year-classes of the Icelaildic her- 
rings we fincl theill to be i~lcreasiilg in strength. -4s can be seen a 
year-class of the Norwegian herriilg reaches its maxin~um a t  the age 
ot' (3-S years ~vhilst a year-class of the Icelandic herring is most 
ntull1erous in its 12th year. 
Sven Rui-ul~str$m ! 1936) : )>There seems, however, to be a difference 
in regard to the recruiti~lg of the shoals of adult fish fro111 those of 
the young herring:.., viz. that the Tse1;~ndic herrings appear ~ r r  the sho-ils 
of adult herrings at ail1 ,o~l'cler stage ,anel therefore also deci,llnate later 
lllail is the case wit11 the Norwegian herrings<<. 
A. C. Johansen (1919, 1936) has fomltl that the ~~~orphologica l  
characters of the Norwegian spring l le r r i~~gs  and the spring herrings 
being fished off North Icelallcl are the same, and he is of the opil~ion 
that it woulcl be natural to use a COIII~II~II name for these groups of 
herrings, suggesting )>The Atlanto Scandian Herring<<. 111 1921 he fouild 
that s ~ r i ~ ~ g - s p a w n i n g  herrings caught by the Faroe Islands also helorig 
to the same group. 
I n  his sui~~rnai-y of our kno\vleclge at that time on the >>Atlanta 
Scancliail I-Ierringct ( 1929-1935) Runnstr$rn remarks : 
>>Summarizing our present la~owledge concerning the iltlailto Scan- 
dial1 herring it call be saicl that the Icelailclic and the Norrvegiai1 spring 
11ert;ings are closely related i o r l ~ ~ s  wlzich callilot be separated by their 
body characters. But ii-~vestigations of the age ancl growth seem to 
iilclicate that one can divicle the111 geographically, and they inhabit 
differeilt areas in the same manner as the Icela~lclic ancl the Norwegiall 
cod. Tlle sirni1ari.t~ of the racial cl~aracters can be explait~ed in the 
way that the physical conditioi~s are rather uniform in the places wl~ei-e 
these herrings spawn<<. 
In  a paper ~>Islanclssild i ilorslte kystfarvann<t (Icelandic herrings 
iiz Nornregian Coastal waters), Th.  Rastllussell 1939, mention is illade 
of a h e r r i ~ ~ g  \vhici~ usually is fouilcl in the earliest approaches of the 
a\Torwegian large herrings. By the fisheri~le~l it is called >>blodsild<t 
(blood-herring), ancl of appearance it sho-cvs great resemblance to the 
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Fig. 3. Age distribution 01 lcelandlc hernng and Sorxvegian winter herring 
1947 (Percentage). 
spent Norwegian spring herring nearer stage VII4. I t  appears early 
in the season from M$re to the Sognefjord. The large herrings have, 
at the tirvle of appear&lce of the >>blodsilde, firm roe and milt in 
stages IV-V. The >>blodsild<< must be at~tumn-spawning or late summer- 
spawning herrings. The scales of these herrings show a i~larkecl likeness 
with those of the Icelandic herrings. The ~>bloclsild<~ seem to follow 
the large herningis, but, as in the oase of the latter, we do not know 
their place of origin. I t  is quite possible that they have their spawning 
places outside Trana-Vestlofoten, and there should be nothing to 
hinder the Icelandic herrings migrating across to the Norwegian coast. 
In the sunlnler of 1947 Fiskeridirelctoratets Havforslcni~~gsinstitutt 
at Bergell received two samples of herrings from Iceland, each com- 
prising 200 specimens. Both samples were taken off tile northeast coast, 
one on the Digranesbank on July 25th) the other one by Langanes in 
the middle of August. The sample from the Digranesbank was prepared 
in fresh condition at Iceland whilst the one from Langanes was salted 
and sent to Bergen for preparing. 
The gonades of the herrings from the Digranesbanlc were in the 
stage the Icelanders have found to be characteristic for the )>nordur- 
lanclssilcl<<. 
In  fig. 3 are shown the age clistributions of the sample from the 
Digranesbank, the Norwegian winter herrings and the sample talcen 
by Langanes. The age distribtttion of the sample from the Digranes- 
ban'k (is in good accordance with tihat of the Norwegian winter herrings, 
the main difference being that the 5 and 6 years old herrings, which 
together constitute 15 % of the Norwegian ivinter herrings, are corn- 
pletely absent in the sample from Iceland. The age distribution of the 
sample fished by Langanes on the other hand gives quite a different 
picture, the san~ple seemingly consisting of suini~ler-spaxv~~i~~g and partly 
also spring-spawning herrings, probably of the b-type (Fridriksson). 
A study of the scale-characters of the herrings in the san~ple from 
the Digranesbanlc show them to be typically Norwegian. Out of the 
200 specimens of which the sample consisted 179 had scales which 
were disti~lctive enough for an analysis. 107 of these belonged to the 
socalled >>norther11 type<<. The first winter-rings of the scales were 
clearly distinguisl~able. Einar Lea (1929) maintains that herrings having 
this type of scale are Norwegian herrings which cluring their first years 
of life have inhabited northerly waters. Of the rest 54 were of the 
>>southern type<< having more diffused winter-rings. Accordi~lg to Lea 
herrings wit11 the latter type of scale are Norwegian herrings which 
have spent their first years of life in more southerly areas. 18 individuals 
had scales with a foreign character. 
Tile distarlces betwee11 the winter-rings of the herring-scale give, 
as we laiow, a good itlipsession of the growtli of the lierritlg in its 
different years of life. From the distance we can estimate the incremetlt 
in growth for any particular year. The i~lcrement is tertiied tl t? t, t,. . 
the index indicating the year of life. ,4 great liuillber of the 1937 year- 
class of the Norwegian winter Iierriiigs of the ~lorthei-n type had four 
sharply defined winter-rings correspondillg to the first four winters of 
tlie herrings' life. The distance between the 3rd and 4th winter-rings 
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Fig. 4. Curves showing growth of the 1937 year class of herring. 
t, .-- growth in first year, t, = growth in 2 ad year etc. 
of these lierri~lgs is reiliarkabiy small. A great part of the 1937 year- 
class ,of the Norwegi.an winter 111eri;ings is, [ill other words, marked by 
nature in a manner similar to that of the fa~llous 1904 year-class. 
In fig. 4 are given the grovvth of the >>iloi-thenl type<<-lierrii~gs of 
the 1937 yearclass irom a sample caught bp Oiderveggen, west Norway, 
ancl the growth of the herrings of the same type and year-class from 
the Digranesbank. As can he seen the agreenient is very goocl. 
111 the sample from the Digra~iesbatib the 1940 yearclass is well 
represented, and if we compare the rate of growth of the >>soutliern 
type<<-herrings of this year-class with that of the same type of the 1940 
year-class in tlie sample from west Norway ure also f i~ ld  a close con- 
formity. \vliich is shown in fig. 5. 
Fig. 5, Curves showing growth of the 1940 year class of herring, 
t, = growth in first year, t, = growth in 2nd year etc. 
Eefore 1947 we have not been aware of the si~ililarity ibetweest the 
age clistributioii of tilie Icelandic herring and the age distribution of the 
Sorwegian winter herrlislg. The reason why this has not ,been discovered 
?xiitre is due to the fact that la year-class li1 tile spawning shoals of the 
Kor-vrregian l i e r r i~~g  attains its nlaxirnulll numerical strength at an age 
oi 6-7 years, while i11 the Icelandic shoals, on the other hand, it reaches 
the ~ ~ l a s i m u ~ i l  nd en 12 years old. -% saniple taken in 1917 1011 the Digra- 
~lesbanlc has, however, proveicl to be in al~iiost co~nlplete agreemelit with 
the Xorwegiar~ l~erring, both as regarcls )age distribution and rate of 
gro~vtli. A clo3er examiilatioil as to the strength ioi t l ~ e  ditferent year- 
classes is1 the Korwegian spawning stoc!; shows 11iar a Jstrol~g year-class 
entering the spawning slloals, later correspo~lds to a strong year-clas- 
ill tile Icelaridic shoals, and a weak year-class in tlle Norwegian stock 
c~rresponcls to  a weak year-class in tbl~e Icelaiicl~ic ~(kaoals 
The psecesise of the relative great amounts of oider itldividuals and 
tlie absence of young herrings it1 the Icelaildic stock, have to \he ex~lained.  
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I t  aeerns as id only the oIcler iherrings of the Korwegian spaxvning 
stock migrate to Icelandic waters. A possiiMe explatlatiion for the lack 
of young herrings in  the i~>N~ordurlandssild may !be as follows : 
According to Einar Lea the herring-larvae are carried iby the currents 
from the southwesterly spawning areas northward along the Norwegian 
coast, thereiby being diispersed $along the coast and into the fjords. Here 
they remain ior approximately 3 years. During this period they are not 
ir: contact witmh the shoals of older spawners. After this coastal stage 
of their life they migrate into the ocean where they stay for about 1-2 
years, still being isolated from the older herrings. -4s the herrings mature, 
the ripe ones separ'ate !£porn the unripe ancl start a migration to the 
spawning grounds off tlhe Norwegian coast. The first spa~vning occurs 
at an age of 3-7 years, and the first-time spawnens seem to approach 
tlie coast a little later til~an the ollder spawners. Now, some oii +hem join 
the shoals of older *spawners and start a new migration northward along 
the Norwegian coast. W e  can follow their route as far as Vesterslen 
where they disappear into tlhe ,ocean. As  the young herrings, before thair 
first spawning, have been con~pletely isolated from the shoals of older 
herrings, it is obvious that %hey will not be present in the )>nordurlands- 
sild<c either. A great number of the fiirst-time spawners arrives late on 
the spawning ground~s. These do not nlix completely with the older 
spawners. They also leave the coast later. This may possibly (be the 
explanation why the younger !mature year-classes are so sparsely repre- 
sented in the >>nordurlandssild<c. 
Jt  may (be of interest to  note that a Ko~wegian s l i i p l~ r  on his \\ray 
to Eorway in 1917 (observed extensive herring shoals 1111igrating west- 
wards about 40 n.m. east of Langanes. A few days later rich fishing 
look place by Langanes, probably on the above-mentiioned herring. 
Biased Ion the cknowleclge wle so far ihave gathered on tihe ~>nordurlands- 
sild<< it is reasonable lto ,say that i i rni  Fridriltsson's theory of the )>nordur- 
landssild<c ibelonging to the Norwegian stock of herring is very likely, 
and we hope tihat the iherring-marking experiments wthich have been 
initiated in cooperation wib~h ~Icel~and will ! k ing  good results and give 
us a (better Itnowledge !of the liife of the ~>i~osdurlaadssiId<c. 
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